Abba House Foundation June Newsletter: Greeting to Friends and Partners
Abba House - Thailand - Chiang Mai Teen Girl's
Detention Prison welcomes AH to have a Christian
Discipleship class, w/water baptism and prayer. Our
long term volunteer from Mexico 'Yahira' gave her
testimony and read scripture. It was an honor and
Thank You for serving with us. PTL

Bible contribution to local Thai School - God Bless
Jo'ann who was able to fly home to So. Africa just prior
to the lock down. The Moore's were not able to leave
and is holding the fort down with the aid of all the AH
staff and ''Yahira" our long term volunteer from
Mexico. Needs Prayer.

Dar and Chew
Chew's mother was forced to have sex with her
employer which got her fired when the baby was
born, her mother became a prostitute and they
moved to another city. Later Chew also became a
prostitute, one of her customers rammed his fist up
her uterus to his elbow which ruptured her and left
her barren. Now in Chiang Mai we found her seven
months pregnant living in this phone book, the
doctor was wrong. She agreed with the others to
move into Abba House she had a baby boy and we
named him Juda. They moved into another shelter
that majored in infant care. AH works with teens.
We also found Dar living in this same phone booth.
She was kidnapped from her village and was put
into a brothel, when she caught HIV they kicked her out, not knowing any other way to make
money she sold herself to gang boys and homeless men for a bowl of rice. When she came to
our program I gave her a bath seeing she had sores all over, wearing a wig she would not let me
remove it. She learned how to make jewelry, cook and clean towards domestic work then she
ran off not liking our boundaries. We do not believe she is still alive, no one has seen her and
she was very sick. (Memory's Reviewed during lock-down)
GOD BLESS AS WE SERVE THE KING OF GLORY TOGETHER –
DAVID AND JOYCE MOORE

